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by their clubs to go into processions
armed: whilst most of the colored
men were known to have "ptBtols.

The year before a serious riot had
occurred, in which some twenty or
twentv-fi- vo... neerroes were killed. It

m a
was to avoid another such soeue that
white processions shanned studiously
meeting colored processions. They
made this concession in the interests
of peace and good order. We hope
all good citizens will exert themselves
in every section to prevent any "siren"

disgraceful occurrences as thoso that
have marked the campaign thus far
in manv nlaceg. Let there be less
stsietinn nViAnt frp pneech and free
if -- w -- if ---- -- -- i
Anm of action and a free ballot" ana
an honest couut,aud instead let there
be a constant, practical exemplifica
tion of those great,important political
virtues.

ELECTION OF H AGIS I Bi 5

The Radicals in some sections of
the State are making a fight over the
present manner of appointing magis
tratesbythe Legislature. I hoy are
nretendins to-- desire a return to ther u
mode of electing them by the people.
Of coarse this is a sheer piece of dem
asjoguery. In the West they may
harp on this string, but they will not
clamor much for it in tho East. They
know how the people in so many
Eastern counties were victimized and
nilla?ed bv the Radicals when in
I 3

power. If they can only elect magis
trates by tho people of course they
can get possession of the county
funds, as the magistrates elect tho
.Board of County Commissioners. Mr.
George Badger Harris, of Henderson,
Granvillo county, in a communication
in the Greensboro Patriot, thus puts
the oase:

"It mav bo true that the people of tbo
West can manage their elections so as al-

ways to have Rood officers, but there are
Bcores of their Eastern sisters who are utter
ly powerless to do sc and should our East-
ern counties be remitted their liberty, pro
perty and hard-earn- ed taxes to the bands of
the accursed Radical harpies the ignorant
negroes and a thousand times meaner white
men, who unfortunately have white skins
by unfriendly legislation, then hope Is
crushed out in the Eastern Democratic
heart. To the West we look, and have to
look, for help in this regard, and if our
brethren there could know, see and feel, as
we have known, seen and felt the bitter
pangs of the East heretofore chained to ne
gro Kadicai deatn, never wouia iney saner
any change in this regard."

He then. shows that if magistrates
are elected by the people that in Hen-

derson township (Henderson itself has
over 1,400 inhabitants) would be do
minated by five ignorant negro Jus
tices, such as they have been afflicted
with in the past. He says they were
"vile, abandoned and depraved," and
that the same cup will be forced to
their lips again if the present systtm
is abolished. Our readers already
know what rascalities and villainies
were practiced by the Radical Boards
in Granville and other counties. We
hope the West will not be a party. to
any Radioal schemes of plunder.
They seek to degrade and pillage lh
East, and the West has the powerto
prevent it. We hope that no scheme
will prosper for a moment that looks
to the losing ofall the benefits thus
far secured by Democratic-- reforpC
We have started right; let ui iveejx
on in the way of peace, justice, econ-

omy and progress.

No man can have any respect for
John Sherman who has proper respect
for himself. He squarely declared in
Cincinnati that "he had never said
one word impugning Gen. Arthur's
honor or integrity as a man and a
gentleman, but he was not in harmony
with the views of the administration
in the management of the Custom
House."

Well, here is what he aaidprociaely
in January, 1879, when Arthur was
at the head of the New York Custom
House and was not dreamed of as a
poHsible candidate on the Republican
ticket : .

"Gross a6uc of administration have con-tinne- d

and ineF6M6& during your incum-
bency. Persona have been regularly paid
by you who have rendered little or no ser
vices ; the ex pea sea of your office have
increased, while its receipts havo dimin-
ished. Bribes, or gratuities, in the shape of
bribes, have been received by your subor-
dinates in several branches of the Custom
liouse, and you hate t no ease supported the
effort to correct tbsse abuses." ; - i

We knew all along that Shelrman
was mean and corrupt, but we were
not prepared for such unblushing
effrontery and sack conspicuous lying.
Hayes, on the 6ame day John Sher-
man wrote the "above, wrote the
following to Artbnr :

"With a deep sense, of my obligations
under the Constitution, I regard it as my
plain duty to suspend you in order that the
office may be honestly administered."

Whilst the organs are crying frauds
in the census in the South some of
the papers aro looking into the cen-

sus returns in Now England. The
rule is one vote to every five of the
inhabitants. But in 'Massachusetts
there Is only one vote in every -- sixi
The Richmond Dispatch thus figures:

The total vote in Massachusetts in 1870
was 259,703, or about one vote in every six

the same year was ,182,770, Multiply this

140,000 more than the new census-mak- es it
thiavear. Now add-eve-n 5 Der eent. for ;

the increase btthelait four years, and we.
have a population greatly larger than the
uew census credits South Carolina wish."

Still, the organs swear by their
beards that there are immense frauds
i n the census In that State. "Slander
ers were never more unfortunate, for
facta and figures are against them.

Garfield spoke and voted for the
back-pa- y, but when a storm broke
looso about the passage of the bill his
heart failed him and he refused to
take the $4,500. In Bandy's "Life
of Garfield," pago 209, there is a let'
ter from Garfield to the President of
Hiram College. Hear him :

: "I am thoroughly disgusted with the way
my vote ou the salary question ia treated.
and I feel if there was but little use in at
tempting to resist the senseless uud wicked
clamor which ia being raised on the subject.

Were it not for the Credit Mobi-li- cr

I believe I would resign. I have not
drawn the additional salary, and do not
know tnat 1 shall. Certainly. 1 shall not
for the present, and probably not at all.
But this I will not say in the midst of this
storm."

This was threo weeks after he had
voted for it. The storm waxed
fiercer and then he turned over the
back pay into the United Slates Trea- -

ury. Such is the record.

No people, under the circumstances,
ever acted as magnanimously and as
grandly as the Southern people havo
sinoe tho year 1868. Persecuted,
abased, slandered, robbed, insulted,
ihey have borne themselves in a way
to exoite the admiration of every
generous heart. The Louisville Cou
rier-Jbur- nal says :

"The 'rebel Democracy nominated Mc
Clellao in 1804, Seymour in 18C8, Greeley
In 1872. TUden in 1870, and Hancock in
1880. No wonder the intelligent North 13

alarmed at the action of these traitors."

We very willingly correct an error
in regard to the second volume of
Moore's History. Our informant
was wrong in regard to "free suf
frage." The publishers write us that
if he will read pages 83 and 125 he
will find he was in error. It affords
us pleasure to make the correction.

The New York Journal of Com
merce says that the short poems con
taining "Consistency is a jewel" and
"inougn lost to sigut to memory
dear," were forgeries, the work of a
New Orleans joker who succeeded in
deceiving very manv editors. The
origin of .'those savings is unknown.

The Louisiana Board of Health
will invito all Boards of Health in-

terested in the navigation of tho Mis
sissippi river, to meet in New Or
leans in November lo confer in re
gard to the improvement of quaran-
tine law. The meeting is important
every way.

TUB PERIODICA Ei If.
North Carolina Medical Journal for Au

gust contains several interesting original
papers. Among them we sight "Quaran
tine," by Dr. E. A. Anderson, of this city
Hip Joint Disease, by Dr. J. D. Roberts; f
Magnolia, and an editorial on the use of
yellow jessamine. The contents are varied
and numerous. Price 3 a year. Drs.
DeRo&set & Wood, editors, Wilmington,
N.C.

Any one able to lake LittelVt Living Age
Will be well paid for the expenditure if he
will read its contents weekly. Far the
week ending August 21 and 28 respective
ly,! the following are some of the interesting
papers: Recent and Futua Arctic Voyages,
and Thomas Chatterton, Quarterly, On the
Sources of German Discontent, Contemp-
orary; ANewJSlndy of Tennyson, Cornhill;
The Strange fitory of Kitty Oanham, lem- -
pie Bar; Climbing Plants, Popular Science
Beoteu); About Cats, Queen; Nature'! Hy-

giene, 2talure arid for fiction, Harry .Mar
tin's Wife, and instalments of Bush Life in
Queensland, and Mrs. Parr's Adam and
Eve; and the usual amount of poetry. For
fifty-tw- o numbers of sixty-fo- ur large pages
each (or more than 3,000 pages a year) the
subscription price ($8) is low. jLiltell &Co.
17 Bromfleld street, Boston.

The August number of the Southern Mu
sical Journal, published by Ludden & Bates'
Southern Music House, Savannah, Ga., has
besides its great variety of musical readiBg
matter. Mendelssohn's seanttful song, The
First Violet, which 'true musicians will ap
preciate; Pleasant Thoughts, mazurka, by
Kinkel. easy and pleasing; and the lovely
sacred melodyv Flee as a Bird, which has
given comfort to Iso many sin-sic- k souls.
All this music in one monthly number,
prico Ten Cents. Yearly subscription only
tl.25, with $1 'worth of Sheet Music as a
Premium. Send $1.25 before you forget
it. Address the publishers.

ctmiiKNT coram kjt. .

--Republican misrepresentation
of the South is rank folly, and is apt
to do them arcv. iff it is continued.
They cannot persuade -- thoughtful
voters that a region is. given up to
lawlessness which raises this year six
million bales of ootton, besides other
TairiaWe produots, or that blaok taen
are i systematically robbed,
ttr wronged, when black Jabw pro

dace these enormous crops yearaf ter
year, i-

- iet us nave a nitie reason and
common Sense in the canvass. --ivew

York-Heral- d.

Vermont Rennbllban named
ho is ebriekia&r for XSarfield

amid theohoes of - the Green Moun-
tains, has been frightfully exercised
beoau.ee southern senators and Kepre- -

Hancock, at Governor's Island.on Saturday.
Marian 'luS Wright, a Boston

girl of eighteen, ius pictures in the Paris
tSalon this year.

The Washington Post is of the
opinion that Judge Black will bo the next
Secretary pi state. . us cuiiaimy ougnt to
be. Memphis Appeal.
,.,. Wilson McDonald, the sculptor
who is now eegBged upon a bust of Gen.
Hancock; has removed hia studio to Fort
Williams, Governors Island.

Of Gen. McClellau, the Concord
(N-H-.) Monitor '0tty a that "ho has aged very
much in the past jew years, and is not im-
pressive in personal appearance. Anyone
who Knew him in the Army of the Potomac
would hardly know htm losday."

Mr. Gladstone is going to Ma- -
deria, aa a soa voyage will.it ia thought, tho
roughly, restore him. lie is said to be at pre-
sent troubled about the will of hid 3ate sis
ter, Helen. Gladstone. It has mysteriously
disappeared, and her executors have offered
a reward of five huudrod dollars for its dis
covery.

Nineteen mules in a drove of
thirty were killed hy a flash nf lightning In
Wnsbington county, Ky. They had just
been purcuusj.i for $1,4-1- 1

Nearly three hundred brandy
Uistuierics aro in operation in the xiasb- -

viae internal revenue district. One hun
dred are in operation in Warren county
atone

The State Democrat is the name
of a lively daily at Sacramento, Cal., pub-
lished bv A. B. Venable & Co.. edited bv
Abraham B. Venable, formerly senior edi-
tor of th& Iwiety-Appea- l, of whose vigorous
and pomieal style our readers . have- - had
many opportunities to judge. Petersburg
inaex'Appeai.

i
SYMPTOMS OF A

YORPIE LIVER.
Iios8 ofAppetite, iNflau30w bowela coBtivo

tbe b TJartl'TEain under the sliQuhifir- -
bltu le. luimess otter eatmir. wifca.

: clixiation to exertianofTxxiy ormind, Jrri--'

Bomeeluty. weariness, bizeinesa, Flutter
Ierrt, Dota before tho

C2:ellow fcikiu. Haodaclu Jiesueseness ai
: night, IbjSuy wlorod Urice.
! IFTHESE T?A2I1?GS AHE UNHEEDED.

SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED- -

TUTT'S PILLS Rro especially cul&pted to
mucH Cfuteti, one tfoBOTrflwts aadt a change
ofzeelins 10 awtontsto-ih- e snucrcr,

A Noted Bivine says;
Dr. TTJTT ' Dsar Sir ; For ten years I havo boon

, martyr to Pyopepaim, Constipation and Piles. Last
Vr'iitO our Villa were recommended ; I used thorn.

1 am now a we! 1 man, havo good appetite, digestion
piuieot, rwrularstoola, pita (rone, and have pained
lortruads Uoli.Tjey aro worth their weight in cold

.Ky.
They Incrcano tke AppciUo, and ennse tb s

body to TaUo en Flestu thus tho system i;
nourished, and by their Tonic Action on tho
Dljrestivo Organs, llejralajr Stools aro pro--
thiccd. Price . cpnlsu 35 Mtrrrny 8t.,y Y.

totstimoye;
Gut ay Haib on Whiskers chaiured to a Glossy
BUCK by a sinzla application of this Dye. It im-
parts a Natural Oolor. acts Instantaneously. Sold
by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of $ 1.

Office, 35 Murray St.; New. York.
ap!3 Deod&WlT tuthsa nrm

I

1

viimmmim
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos- -
tiveness, Headache. Itassistsdl- -
eestionstrenPenStneSySteTrrl

u Jiii.sX.Z-
icguidiraLw? uuwua,uuxmuic
Wnnr! A'TWvlf snt fnpf.V Dr
SanfordTTi 62lBroadwav5NY
4 for! saxx: byJai.i.? zwuoozsts

e 39 eod6m totksa nrm

I 1 )

8TOSXACEZ

THOUGH SHAKING LIKE AN ASPEN LEAP
with the chilla and fever, the victim of malaria may
still recover by nains this celebrated necifle. which
not only breaks np the most aggravated attacks hat
prevents tneir recurrence, it lnfiniuiv oeXara
ble to qolalne, not only because It doea n hnal- -
ness rar more thoroughly, hat also on account of
its serreet wHoieeomeneas ana lnvuroratlne actien
upoK we enure system.

eat sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
aeSDeod&Wly ta th'sa nrm

Price Reduced.
rpHK LADIES AEff TNFOEMTO THAI Mtim
X VmaiNIA A ORB has radnead tha ttriM
oapingv bieaching,- - and djing Ladles' and Chll--

dren's Hats from FIFTY to TWENTYV1ITV2 CtPh
RESIDENCE One door east of Front, on Churchfiret. oct 1 tf

and every Representative, five
exceptions, from 'Alabama. .Arkansas,
Florida, Louisiana. Missouri, JJorth
Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee,
West Virginia (Georgia, Mississippi,
Texas and Virginia not being" allowed
irepreseution) was a4 Republican ; and
when in the Senate the "honest" Saw-

yer, of South Carolina," was ou the
Committee on; Appropriations;' the
"commercial" Kellogg, of Louisiana,
was ou the Committee on Commerce;
the "pliable" Gilbert, of Florida, was
on the Committee on Agriculture,
and when in both bodies every stal-
wart or carpet-ba- g "Southron" had
his full place and fuller say. Where-
fore it muse be clear, eveu to theVer-moot- er

who has just- - found out that
the civil war is not over, that the new
sectional attack on tho South by tho
Republicans is only a fresh illustra-
tion of the aptness of the old fable
about the difference, in point of. cru-

elty to animals, in tho goring of oxen
belonging to different owners New
York World, Dem.

Do Uiejr Puy III in $290 u JSIstit.
New York Star, Sep. 4ih, 1380.1

The condition ou winch Cadet
Whittaker received his leavo of ab-

sence seems to have been that he
should take the stump for Garfield
and Arthur. As the judgment of an
impartial court condemns this aspiring
young African to bear the reputation
of a notorious liar, perhaps there is

I 1 TJno wav in wtiicu ne coaiu empioy a
reputation of that sort to better ad
vantage man m supporting a cuuui-dat- e

who has himself been impaled as
a perjurer.

He Xleans Daitneu.
George Wilkes Letter in New York Sun. j

I will bet my old friend Thomas
Murphy, or any other man, $10,000
that Gen. Hancock will be elected the
next President of the United States.
Ho (Thomas Murphy) or any one
reading this offer may close with it
iostanter by depositing $10,000 with
Drexel. Morgan & Co.. of Wall and
Broad streels.
CO It NT&TK :Ortt'K!Tt'UKAHIIvS.

Whoever before heard of an Agricultural
Board beine composed of Governors, col
leen Drcsidcnts and eeoloeists. It is a lie
to say that there are not enough intelligent
farmers in Worth Carolina to form an Agn- -

cullursl Board. If the farmers of the State
cannot conduct tho department, and they
nay for it. then let it be abolished. War--
renton Gazette.

We cannot refrain from expris-nn- g our
recrcts at the political apathy which marks
the condition of the Democratic party in
this section. Our sleepless opponents are
organized at all points, and are working
like beavers, dsy and night. What are we
doiDg in Craven county to poll a magnifi
cent vote for Hancock, and to place our
State ticket in advance of even iha brilliant
triumph of 1876? Some weeks ago we or
ganized a Hancock and Jarvis club in New-ber- n,

placed it in the hands of capable offi
cers, and cherished the hope that earnest.
incessant work would follow that organiza
tion. But as yet nothing has been done.
New Berne liccord.

1'OL.ITIGAL POINTS.

Rock away. Gat Held. Lien as a kite.
Soon, in November, you're bound to alight,
When the vote 's taken, Garheld will fall,
Down comes Arthur and platform and all.

Gen. Hancock is quoted as say-
ing that, in his judgment, the Demociatic
record in the last Congress with reference
to Southern claims is a sufficient answer to
Secretary Sherman, and anything addi
Uonal would be but a wotk oi supereroga
tion. Wash. Post, Dem.

Cassius M. Clav writes to
Louisville Courier Journal: "A
for another four years to a rape of the Pre
siduncv would be cowardice rather than
prudence or iceard for peaceful lemcdiea
It ia not safe for freemen to submit tamely
to outrage and tyranny. 'Eternal vigilance'

nrl rv wx ft r- ittn sm MhA A nf ll hflrl V 'HUH (si Vinyl bVUVU BID uo pa tuv V IIUV.I J

GBH KliAlt POLITICAL NOTES.

Senator Wallaco aays Ilanoock
will carry Pennsylvania,

Mr. English predicts a Dem
ocratic majority of 15,000 in Indiana.

senator .barley foresees a ma- -

jority of 10,000 for Hancock in California.
Gen. Benjamin F. Butler thinks

the Democrats can easily elect four Con
gressmen in Massachusetts.

Gov. Matthews states it as his
deliberate opinion that West Virginia will
give Hancock a majority of 20,000.

Junius Dana, brother of Mr.
Charles A. Dana, of tho Sun, is making
slump speeches for Garncld in Ohio.

Senator Blame is utilizing his
sons in the present campaign. waiKeraca
Emmons are both on the slump in Maine.

Col. John G. Thompsou hesi
tate not to asaeil thai eleven Democratic
Congressmen will be returned from Ohio at
the coming election.

Geu. VV. W. Loring, late Lo
ring. Pasha, is canvassing the southern coun
ties of Florida for Hancock and Kogliah.
He fought with Hancock in Mexico and
several Indian wars.

Friday's Indianapolis Journal
contains announcements of 259 Republican
meetings to be held within the next two
weeks in Iudiana, at which 40 different
orators will speak.

Ex-Go- v. English, of Connecti
cut, who is stopping at the Oriental Hotel,
Coney Island, in conversation with a re
porter on Sunday on the Democratic out
look in that State, expressed the opinion
that Hancock will carry, the State by a
much larger majority than Tilden did in
1879.

Important announcement: Gen.
Woaver. the Greenback candidate for
President, will speak in Newark, N. J., on
Friday, September loj'in stew .Haven,
Conn., September 11 ; in Cooper Institute
New York city, September 12; in Albany,
September 14; in jsrmtra, September 15,
and in HuHalo, September 1(5.

The Republicans have refused
to nominate candidates for Congress in the
Seventh, Eigliln ana KinTn" dlsiricts of
Georgia. In the Fifth1 their candidate is

Freeman,' who is supplied
with a lull "barrel or money." ('ln this
and the First district,", says the Atlanta
Vonttilution, "there1 is danger "of a Dem
ocratic reverse if the Democrats do not
present a solid front to the party that up
holds centralization and sectionalism."

t-- Miss Emma Bart, for some time
past ; a contributor to i Sti Nicholas, , Wide
Awake and various other magailnes, has
been removed to the insane asylum at Utica,
N. Y., for trearment.

ALL PASTS 0? Ti5J WOULD

KTATB BLKCTlOiVN.

REPUBLICANS CABBY VKEMONT BY AN
INCREASED MAJORITY DEMOCRATS
CABBY ARKANSAS BY FIFTY THOU-

SAND MAJORITY.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning rjlax.

Rutland, Sept. 6. Returns from 71
towns, about one-thir- d of the Slate, ahow a
Republican gam over 1876, of 2062. This
ratio throughout the Slate will give over
29,000 Republican majority.

Burlington, Sept. 8- .- Returns, eie
meagre, but point to the election of the
Republican ticket by a slightly increased
majority over the vote of 1676.

Montpelieb, Sept. 8. Returns show
that Randall is far behind bis ticket for
Congress. Joyce is undoubtedly elected
by a largely increased majority.

White River Junction, Sept. 8. Re-
turns from 151 towns show a Republican
gain of 98 over 1878. Tlie First District
(Congressional) votes as far as beard from
Joyce, Republican, 8998; Randall, Demo-
crat, 3698; Martin, Green backer, 35. Se-
cond District Tyler, Republican, 10,946;
Campbell, Democrat, 4315; Mead, Green-
back, 437. Third District Grant, Repub-
lican, 8102; Currier, Democrat, 4127; Tar-be- l.

Greenback, 820; scattering, 160.' Mem-
bers of the Legislature Republicans 131,
Democrats 10.

Bennington, Sept. 8. ALbott, Repub-
lican Representative, ia elected by 193 ma-
jority against 161 Republican majority in
1878. Bennington county elects' 15 Re-
publican Representatives out of 17 a an

gain of 3 over 1878. The indica-
tions are lhat the Republican county ticket
is elected, but tho vote ia close upon
Thatcher for Senator, and Boston for
Sheriff.

Brattlebdro, September 8. Notwith-
standing the !hard campaign the ward re
turns show that 3C0 leas votes vrero polled
than were on the check list, and tbo lie-publi- can

majority falls off 6 from four
years ago Farnham receiving 946 and
Phelps 290, a gain of 21 for thu Republi-
cans, and 25 for the Democrats. Tyler,
candidate for Congress from the Second
District and Director of tbo Rained First
National Bank, received 051 votes, aa against
upward of 900 in 1876. Tyler's vote in the
county Is materially .increased over two
years ago though he runs behind his ticket
in every town .

Burlington. September 8. One huu- -
dred and fifty towns have been heard from,
which give a Republican majority of 17.000.
On this basis the Republican majority over
all will be about 22,500, and their plurality
about 7,000. The Legislature will hove but
One Democratic Senator, and tlie House is
Overwhelmingly Republican.

Little Rock, Ark., September 8. Par
tial returns from a number of counties in-

dicate the election of Churchill, Democrat,
lor Governor, over Parks, Greenbacker, by
a majority ranging between 40.000 and 50.- -

000. From returns received and as esti
mated by those best informed, it is be
lieved the proposed constitutional amend
ment, repudiating certain State bonds, will
fail to receive a majority of all the volts
Cast as required by the constitution to in-

sure its adoption. Rufus K. Garland.
Greenbacker, brother of U. S. Senator
Garland, has announced himself as a can-
didate for Congress in the Second District
of Arkansas.

THE CITY OP VERA CUIZ.
TUB ST. AUGUSTINE PILOTS FIEST DIS-

COVER THE WBECK THE SECRET
KEPT FOB TWO DATS THAT THEY
MIGHT SECUBE THE PLUNDER
FIENDISH WOBK.

fEy Telegraph to the Morning Slar.l
New Yokk. September 8. A IIcraldsDc- -

cial from St. AugUBtine says of the late
wreck of the steamer City of Vera Cruz:

The pilots of St. Augustine, of whom
there are five, were the first that discovered
that a wreck had occurred, and, what
was of .much more consequence to them,

vast amount oi ireient was already
beached and more coming. They at once
formed themselves into a joint stock com
pany for the time, and went for that freight
with a vim. August 30 and SI. thev kent
the matter of tho wreck a profound secret.
and it was a secret well kept, for it was not
until the night of August 31 that tho news
reached the city. In the meantime our in
dustrious pilots had worked both dav and
night, like beavers, and having entire pos
session oi ooiu Deacn ana carzo. thev man- -
'aged to have many goods piled and stored
up M diuerent points or the beach, worth
thousands oi dollars. Several trunks bc- -

Iflonging to the ill-fate- d passengers came
:"hore in good order only to bo broken

l open and rilled One of them evident- -
I ly belonged to a lady of wealth, for

it was filled with costly silk dresses
and clothing of the finest order, and laces
worth many a dollar. A gold watch and
chain, also two valuablo bracelets, were
found in this trunk, and in another trunk

'a large pocket book well filled with bills
was found by these iortunato pilots. In
fact they had a bonanza, and they worked
it for all it was worth, having gold watches.
diamonds, well filled wallets, elaborate
clothing, and many tons of valuablo freights
as their reward, indeed the latter was in
such vast proportions that teams were em
ployed for Beveral days ia hauling their
find, and large lighters were filled wilh the
produce.

As beforo stated. the secret was faithfully
kept Monday and Tuesday, but when the
matter leaked out Thursday the whole city
was alive with excitement. Everybody
thai had & boat or could borrow ocu or
press ouo into seryica huniud away to the
biach; nor was this wrecking coniicod lo
the Minorcan or negro,but employe and
clerks turned wreckers, and tho beach
wm thronged with anxious hunters' for cast
up treasures of the sea. Several bodies
were washed ashore. After being in
spected and plundered they were buried
in the sand on the beach. The cornse
or a young laay came ashore on I

whose person wasl a dress of rich eilk
and on a finger was a valuable solitaire dia I

mond ring. She was also buried ' on tho
beacb, after being rifled of her valuables.

FOttBIQN INTBLllGBNCS.

ATOOB KHAN'S LOSSES ESTIMATED AT
ONE THOUSAND 'MEN THE LANCA-SHIB- E

WEATEES , STEIKE FATAL
COLLIEEY EXPLOSION.

IBy Cable to the Morning Star.l '

London. September 8. A 8imla disoaich
says the losses of Ayoob Khan, as far ns
ascertainable, afo already estimated at one
thousand men.

Circulars were issued to all the weavers
of North and Northeast Lancashire, last
night, directing them to send deputations
to their employers, on Thursday, to ask an
advance of wages. Reports of ' the inter
views are to be presented to the ODcrativoa'
committees in the evemnsr. The Waes
Committee are expeeted to decide on Fri- -
aay wnat district shall strike.

An explosion occurred this mornin? at
the Iieaham Ooiiierv. near Durham. Both
shafts of the mine are blockaded, though
iney are nan a mue apart. Between two
hundred and three hundred men are in the
pit. It is known that tome are alivo.

The firm of Thompson & Co.. bankers
and brokers, 18 South 8rd street, Pbiladel- -
pnia, suspended ibis morning.

By puLIAM Hi DEBWABP.
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FOR PRESIDENT :

WINHELD S. HANCOCK,
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FOR VICE PRESIDENT:

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
Of Indiana.

' ' 'Nothing can r'Hancock in 186&
lUve to be honest and right

trial bv the habeas corpus, the
w&vtf&pr pZdS. of speech, Vu natural
rtohU&ZrsonTand the rights of property, must be

pfesertta.-Hane- ock iiH86T.

fores has been overthrown
aipslstMiSud authoresses

to perform their'pduZZ esassto lead, and t?citHadn-istfationresum- s

its natural and
Hancock in 186T.

rBESIDKNTIAL BLBCTOBS
FOB THS STATE AT LARGE:

James M. Leach, of Davidson.
Fabitjs H. Busbee, of Wake.

DISTKICT ELECTOR3:

1st District, Thomas R-- Jernigan.
2d Henry R. Bryan.
3d Daniel H. McLean.
4lh William F. Green.

5lh Frank C. Bobbins.

6lh R. Tyler Bennett.

7ib Theodore F. Kluttz.
8th James M. Gadger.

FOR CONGRESS:

JOHN W. SHAOKELFOED,
Of Onslow.

Election, Tuesday, Nov. 2.1

HOCBATIO STATE TICKET.
For Governor Thojcas J. Jarvis.
" Lieut Governor Jas. L. Robikson.
" Sec'y. of State Wm. L. Saunders.
" Treasurer Jno-M-. Worth.

Attorney General Thos. S. Kenan.
" Auditor W. P. Roberts.
" Sup't. of Public Instruction J. C.

scarborough.
for judge of the 4th judicial district,

IL Tyler Bennett.
FJR JUDGE OF THE 5TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

John A. Gilmer.

ANSrUEB DEMOCRAT SHOT
DOWN.

Another of those little innocent
escapades which tho Radical party is

quite capable of, it seems, occurred

at Washington, Ohio, on Saturday
night last. A Democratic procession
was passing, just as was tho case in

Wilmington when some devilish
Radical hurled the brick, when a shot
was fired into it, and Perry Wilson,
a spectator, was instantly killed. The
killing is accompanied with the an-

nouncement that "no arrest was
made." A mere looker-on- , standing
on the sido walk, is shot down by
some Radical fiend, and no ar-

rest even follows. This form of
amusement on the part of Radicals
will become a little stale before the
election. Probably, they will resort
lo tar and feathers and burn their
victims with kerosine oil by way of
variety and divertisement. Such out-

rages are pleasant pastimes pro-

vided Democrats only are the vic-

tims. But if a score or two of Radi-

cals were hang to lamp posts for
their villainies what a howl would
smite the skies.

It is really getting serious when
the ntfaibers of one party cannot
turn out with transparencies and
lamps without being assaulted and
murdered by members of the other
party. The law of retaliation is ter-

rible, but it may become a necessity.
The shooting may not bo all on one
side, and will not be alt on one side
if the Radical amusement is pro-

longed much further.
Every outrage of the present cam-

paign thus far committed has been by
Radicals by tho fellows who are
eternally prating of free action, free
speech and free ballot. Two Democr-

ats-Tie in bloody graves because of
processions; two others have 'been
mobbed in the North for daring to in-

dulge the right of free speech; on
two occasions Democratic banners
have been torn down, and yet no re-

taliation and no outrage has followed.
We are glad of this. We are grati-
fied that Democrats have foreborne
thus far to commit any wrong or to
meet with condign punishment the
scoundrels who have insulted, as-

sailed, and even murdered in the
publio thoroughfares men who were
in the exercise of their liberties and
rights as freemen in a free country.

But it is rather more than human
nature will bear to allow such foal
deeds to continue without stirring np
bad blood and. provoking stern and
retaliatory measures. The men of
decency of both parties, who regard
the peace and safety of society,would
do well to use their influence to pre-

vent a recurrence of such vindictive
and satanio acts .

'In 1868, on two occasions, we saw
in Memphis a Democratic procession
leave et rather ;than meet a ne-
gro 'procession. We inquired the
cause, and the answer was that it was

between 3 and 4 o'clock 8undav fu.rL
with a heavy fall of r.iu, ihe wind ch'"ing to northeast. About 10 o'clock
wind freshed to n gnlo which continue,

n

increase until 2 o'clock Mooday niorriwhen a tremendous hurricane prevails f'
4 A. M., the wiDd shifted lo ih0 gut,1ViAJ

BDd tbe storm ruodcrattd. The ,; '

damage thiougbout tbo colony 1HS ""'
'

very groat.

)'!. LUUlS.

DESTRUCTIVE FIBE TWO F1UKWK,
KILLED AND FIVE BADLY 1NJUEKI)

IBy Telegraph to the Morning BUr.)

St. Lours, Sept. 8 Three Urge iM
housos, of IIue, Loomis & Co., aid threesmaller ones, btlonging to the Mmnifisinni
lc Compaoy, uu the river front, Wer;
burned lust cveuiD. Lots $47,000 Th
flames spread to tho Excelsior stone fuUn
dry of West & Co., aud consumed tb,ut
one-thir- d of the establishment, iovoWm..
loss or $S5,000. Two firemen werrkili,"
by the frilling of a roof, ni;d jiv ,i,irilwore badly iujured.

G()MMICiiClAi
VV II.. M i N !JTOn"m"a K 1.

STAU OFFICE. Sept. NHI'M
Sl'IIUTS TUHPENTINE-T- br ,.k.i

was firm at 33 cents per pllon. Numlm 1,,

report.
ROSIN riio market wkh dim nt

$1 15 for Strained and dull unl tl 25 for

Good Slrninrd, with no Irarisictinnn i

note.
TAK Tho inurkel vine firm at (1 bO t

bbl of 280 Ibn, w ith sales reported hi i

tatlons.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Tin" market

was firm nt $2 10 per bbl for Yellow D p

and Virgin, with fialen of receipts m ijn,,
talious.

COTTON Tiic market win linn, nnl,
email salen uu u baaid if 10f c ui!:

per lb for Middling. Tin: following wen

tbo official quotationh :

Ordinary rcntw V
Good Ordinary
Strict Good Ordinary.
Low Middling 10
Middling llj
Good Aiiddlin "

- "Ti 1 OA 'A hi k.

;r.) id 1:. u.iji lo ikt Homing .stui l

firuxiicLJ..
Niiw Vouu, September 8 -- N...a Miiu)

strong al23 pcrceul. 8ttilm; exeLane
4S0igl&i. HUle boudH dull. Uovcriiuitiim
quiet.

(Xt.itrurcuii.
Cotton fJiui, wilh dhIik ol 705

middlingH 11 11-- 10 conls; Orleans 11 Ki 16

cents; futures firm, wilh ealca at the l

lowing quotatious: Sepleinber 11.1? ceuu;
October 10.73 cents; November Hl.G.'l etui;
December 10. CO ceule; January 10.75 eeniL
February lO.Sa cents.

Flour dull. Wheat active nod Innlitf.
Com cctivo and hinLtr. l,rk lirru k

$16 00. Lard elroutf al 8 4. iSpirna

lurpentli:e aOctnU Uobiu 1 5u. Kn-ijjai-

uul1- - -

xo(lCl:r JIlKkr i

lHv Cable to lUo MoruUtf Kui J

LivicnpooL, September Cot
ton firmer; middling uplands 7d; middlmK
Orleani7 sales 10,000 bales, of wuicli

1,000 bales wcro for speculation and ei
port; receipts 8.0C0 bales, all wf wlJicb

wero American. Uplands, 1 n c, Sspieiu-bc- r

delivery 7d; September and October
delivery 8 91C0 19 33d; October and N

vcmber delivery 0 5 100 11 S2d; Novum

ber and December delivory 0 IW3J; Ftbiu
ary and March delivery 6 Fuiuim

steady.
Poik C8.
1.30 I'. M The bules of A liioiichn to-

day were 13,000 bales. Uplauds. I c;

September delivory 7 Scpttuibei
Ociohtr delivery Gd 19-32- ; Ikeroii'
and January delivery tJ9-32- d ; Jnuun.y

IFobruary delivery 0
London, September 8, 1'. M "l"

iHs turpentiuu 20s Od.

Popular Monthly Drawing o' ll,u

CoiQionwcaltu DistrUntien r.

At IHucaulcj'a Tlitntrc,
In tho city of LouIbvU1c,g

tnnn
I'hnPRfiaV. Sflnt. HUtD. lOOU- -

" 1 '
BY TUI

LEUISLATURB and bU8TAIKI Anii5
COUKTSof KKNTUCKT. according
made with the owners or the Wort gram.

occur regularly on tho LAST DAY Or
MONTH. Sundays and Fridays djnrSi
period of FIVE VKAKS, IcnninaUng on

1The United States Circuit Court on March SI n

dcrod tho fallowing decisions :.., DISTVlst. THAT THE COMMON WKALTn
BUTK)N COMPANY U LEGAL.

Sd. ITS DRAWINGS ARK FAIR.
N. H. ThliflnmnuT has now oa hanfl '""

rcaem fund. Read tho Mat of pri w
TH B SEPTEMBER DRAWING--

Prize $30,000 lOOPrUoit'oiSi.
.

1 rrizo 6,000 600 Prlaoa Weacn i

10 Prlaes fJOOO 10.000 1,000 PrUio lOwcn
20 PrUscs COO 10.000 , ,t,VO

9 IMzcs f($00 each. Approxtmatlon
,9 Prizes SWU each, " ., 'u

ITiz.es 100 each, ' .

iili."'
Wholo Tickota, Ji. Ualf Tieliow. r

87 Tickets, fCO. JZ
Remit hy Post Offlco Monoy Oraor,

Letter, Bank Draft, or Kxprca.
Tolnsaro against mUtakos .,ilte

pondenU wUl please writs tholr namsj ro t,l)ie
of residence plainly, ginsg
box or Street, and Town, County or jVUu-

wiwconnscWAll eommoaleaUons
tion and Orders for shonW dlne
ILM. BOARD MAN' (Ocrteroaroal roNOS..80T A 3LOUISVILLE, Kj.,
NEW YOKK.

au 81 eodaw, ta th sa
BgMA'

NEW WINDSOR!
Sept. 8.

OOLLEQB
Climate "".JJ pra!)a

encedlnstractors; both soxm "V"1" u ., vted. Address Rev. A. M. tm
New Windsor, Md.


